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It'i Policy, Vou Know.

When a man comes home quite late
In a rather boozy state

How his wife will welt it to him with
her tongue !

And he'll sit there calm and mute
While tthe tells him he's a brute.

Just the greatest beast that ever went
unhung !

Let him hint he has his eye
On a hat about her size,

Down her cheeks the damp, repentant
tears will flow,

And she'll clasp him in her arms
And dilate upon his charms

It is policy to do it, don't you know.

In her home a pretty girl,
One you'd think a priceless pearl,

Will be spiteful, cross and surly as a
bear,

She will snap her mamma,
Scold her venerable pa

And will pull her little brother's tousl
ed hair;

But when Freddie comes to woo
She will smile and bill and coo,

Not a trace of ugly temper will she
show;

She'll be gentle as a dove,
Little lambkin thrilled with love

It la policy to do it, don't you know.

Many men engaged in trade
Lay their scruples in the shade

And will skin their fellow men in eve-
ry deal,

They will play their cards to win.
Kven to the verge of sin,

And the slightest prick of conscience
never feel.

Then upon the Subbath day
To the church will wend their way

And the praises from their pious lips
will How.

They will sing and lead in prayer
With a humble Christian air

It U policy to do it; don't you kuow.
Thus it is the country o'er:
If you probe them to the core

Many men you'll find who lead adouble
life.

Yet they half way think it's right,
That to win the earthly light

They must u.-- deceptive weapons in
the strife,

When their linal race is run,
When their mortal work is done

And they hear the summons calling
them to go,

It should be their last request
In asbestos to be dressed

'Twould be policy to do it, don't you
know.

Denver Post.

Cu ed Hemorrhages of the Lung'

"Several years since my lungs
wore so badly affected that 1 had
many hemorrhages," writes A.
M. Alee, of Wood, Ind., "I took
troatmeutwith several physicians
without any benefit. I then
started to take Foley's Honey and
Tar and my lungs are now as
sound as a bullet. I recommend
it in advanced stages of lung
trouble." Sold at Trout's drug
store.

Mark Twain'l Discount!.

Mark Twain was the man being
spoken about.

"Ever hear of his trick with a
book clerk, when he was a pub-

lisher':"' asked one. "You kuow,
the trade gives a discount on pur-

chases to publishers, authors,
friends of the proprietor, and all
that. One day Twain saw a book
iu a store window and wanted it
He entered.

"I!ow much U that book?" he
'aked tho clerk.

" 'Well, said he, when he re-

ceived an auswer, 'as I'm a friend
of your proprietor, I expect the
usual discount.' "

"The clerk told him ho could
have it.

"'Also,' said Twain, 'I expect
the publi.ther's discount.

The clerk said this also woul(j
bo gruut-'d- .

'"And the tho author's dis--

cunt,' went on the humorist.'
'Acr;Mii flu rlr wua a.iiniiid..j .v.., u

cent.
"Twain rattled off several dis-

counts to which as author, friend
and publisher, to hay nothing of
neveral other things, he was en-

titled, and finished by saying;
" 'And now what is th price I

inn to pay for tho book?"
, "The clerk figured. 'Nothing.
Mr,' ho said fiually. ! find our
liiui o"..' you H c. u'.s,

" Hid III Bulloa.

WashioRlou school priacipal,
w.110 was tryillJ? to miUi0 ckar to
his uiiiMn uiu iuimiimcniai uoc- -

tnuns of the declaration of indo-pendeuc-

"Now, boys," ho said, "I will
frivo you each throe ordinary but-
tons. Uoro they are. You must
think of the first one as represent-
ing life, of the second one as rep-
resenting liberty, and the third
ono representing the pursuit of
happiness. Next Sunday i will

1,11 j uu cucii w proauce me tnree
buttons and tell me what they
represent."

The following Sunday, in accor-
dance with his plan, the teacher
interrogated his class on tho sub-
ject of the buttons.

"Now, Johnnie," he said to tho
you ngest member, "pro .i uce you r
three buttons and tell nio what
they stand for. " W Hereupon the
youngster began to weep.

"I ain't got 'em all, "he sobbed,
holding out two of the buttons.
"Here's life an' here's liberty,
but momtiier sewed the pursuit
o happiness on my pants."

Tragedy Averted.

"justin the nick of time our
little boy was saved" writes Mrs.
v. Watkins of Pleasant City,
Ohio. "Pneumonia had played
sad havoc with him and a terrible
cough set in besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse
every day. At leugth we tried
Dr. King's New Discovery for
consu mption, and our darling was
saved. He's now sound, and
well.'' Everybody oughttoknow,
it's the only sure cure for coughs,
colds and all lung diseases.
Guaranteed at Trout's Drug
Store. Price 50c and 1.00.
Trial bottles free.

The Horsepower toll.
How many folks who talk glibly

about the "horsepower" of a mot-
or car kno,v what the horsepower
unit is? Even those who are
aware that this unit represents
the force that will raise 33,000
pounds one foot per minute prob-
ably do not kuow that this con-
siderably exceeds what the aver-
age horse can do, and that the
figures were settled by James
Watt about a century ago in a
curious lashiou. Watt, iu his
usual careful manner, had calcu-
lated what the average horse in
his neighborhood could do, and
he found that the raising of 2L, 000
pounds per foot per minute was
about the actual horsepower. At
the time he was engaged iu the
manufacture of engines, and had
almost a monopoly of the engine
building trade. Customers were
so hard to tiud that all kinds of
artificial encouragements wero
considered necessary to iuduce
power usei s to buy steam en-
gines. As a method of encour-
aging business, Watt offered to
sell engines reckoned 33,000 foot
pounds to a horsepower, or one-hal- f

more than the average. And
thus what was intended, as a tem-
porary expedient to promote busi-
ness was tho means of giving a
false unit of a very important
measurement to the world.

From 48 lo 98 Pounds.

One of the most remarkable
cases of a cold, deep-seate- on the
lungs, causing pneumonia, is that
of Mrs. Gertrude E.
Marion, Ind., whn was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. She says: "The
coughing and straining so weak-
ened me that I ran duwu in weight
from 14 to 'Ji pounds. I tried a
number of remedies to no avail
until I used One Minute Cough
Cure. Four bottles of this won-
derful remedy cured me entirely
of the cough, strengthened my
lungs and restored me to my uor-inu- l

weight, health and strength."
Sold at Trout's drug store.

K.NOBSVILLU.

Mr. Tice Hann preached at
Knobsville Sunday night.
Miss Mary Carbiugh visited Lola

Wilson last Sunday.
Mr. Wilbur and Ira Peck visit- -

!od Mr- - Carbaugh Sunday; also
Maggie llouck.

Misses Mary Carbauch and
I Skla Wllasm Qllnilnfl nHn..l.:....
T J....i... h i..i u

Doctor Could not Help Her.

"I had kidney trouble for
years," writes Mrs. Raymond
Conner, of Shelton, Wash., "and
tho doctors could not help me. 1

tried Foley' Kidney Cure, and
the very first dose gave me relief
and I am now cured. I cannot

I say too much for V ley Kidney
Cure." Sold at Trout' drug
storo.

Charlotte Elliot's Hymn.

Some fifty years ago that em-

inent minister, the ttov. Caesar
Malan, of Geneva, was a guest of
the Elliotts, a well-to-d- family in
the West End of London.

One eveniug, in conversation
with tho daughter, Charlotte, he
wished toknow ifshe was a Christ-
ian. The yoilng lady resented
his question, and told him that
religion was a matter which she
did not wish to discuss. Mr.
Malan replied, with his usual
sweetness of manner, that he
would not pursue the subject then
if it displeased her, but he would
pray that she might "give her
heart to Christ, and become a
useful worker for him."

Several days afterwards the
young lady apologized for her
abrupt treatment of the minister,
and confessed hat his question
and his parting remark had ti oub-le- d

her.
"Hut I do not know how to find

Christ," she said, "I want you to
help me."

"Come to him just as you are,"
said Mr. Malan.

He little thought that one day
that simple reply would be re-

peated in song by the whole
Christian world. ...T.I it ir urmer aavico resulted in op-

ening the young lady's mind to
spiritual light, and her lite of de
vout activity and faith began. She
possessed literary gifts, and, hav-

ing assumed charge of "The
Yearly Remembrancer," on the
death of its editor, she inserted
several original poems (without
her name) in making up her first
number. One of the poems was
"Just as I am without one plea
But that Thy blood was shed for me,
And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee,

O Lamb of God. I come!"
The words of Pastor Malan,

realized in her own experience
were of course the writer's in-

spiration.
Beginning thus its public his-

tory in the columns of an unpre-
tending religious magazine, the
little anonymous hymn, with its
sweet counsel to troubled minds,
found its way into devout persons'
scrap-books- , then into religious
circles andchapel assemblies, aud
finally into the hymnals oi the
"church universal." Some tune
liter its publication, a philanthro
pic lady, struck by its beauty and
spiritual value, had it printed on
a leaflet, and sent for circulation
through the cities and towns of
the kingdom, und in conuectiou
with this an incideutatan English
watering-plac- e seems to have first
revealed Us authorship to the
world. Miss Elliott, being in fee-
ble health, was Maying at Tor
quay in Devonshire, under the
care of an eminent . physician.
Ono day the doctor, who was an
earnest Christian man, placed one
of those Moating leaflets in his
patient's hands, saying he felt
sure she would like it. The sur-
prise and pleasure were mutual
when she recognized her own
hymn, and he discovered that she
was its author. Youth's Com
panion.

Feel Swollen to Immense Size.

"I had kidney trouble so bad
that 1 could not work," says J.
J. Cox of Valley View, Ky., "my
feet were swollen to immense size
and I was confined to my bed and
physicians were unable to give
me any relief. My doctor finally
prescribed Foley's Kidney Cure
which made a well man of me."
Sold at Trout's drug store.

Notice to Tresspassers.
All persons are hereby forewarned

against tresspassing on any lands of
the undersigned cltiens of Brush
Creok township, Fulton connty, la.,
by either hunting, lishlng, or other-
wise, under penalty of the law provid-
ed for tresspassing.
Julian Mills, K. D. Akers,
Anthony Spade, M. K. Barton,
Christopher Spade, E. E. Akers,
Frank Spade, O. W. Conner,
Mrs. K. H. Lodge, W. S. Clevenger,
(!oo. W. Hixson, John N. Hixson,
M. J. Hixson, S. W. Hart,
F. M. Lodge, ' J. C. Barton, ,
X. B. Hanks, Jo abed Lodge,
W. F. Harton, C. U Akers,
M. A. Hiirkman, Gates Slellng,
If. M. Jackso:i, II. N. Barton,
Jacob Spade. 12

"I see now what my mother
meant," said Mr. Newlywed, as
ho took up a pirticularly oggy
piece of bread.

"What your mother meant?"
echoed hi wife.

vYes, what my mother meant.
When I used to find fault with
tho meat or biscuits she would
shako hor head prophetically and
say, 'Never mind my boy. You
mav Kee the day when ou will be
glad to get thiH.'"-Ii,'ujaDapoli-

8

Suu.

, Married.

At the residence of the bride's
mother, Miss Ellen Boor, near
Locust Grove, Justice James S.
Akers uuited in marriage, recent-
ly, Mr. Charles Decker and Miss
Ethel Boor.

The Slomhth I Hie Man.

A weak stomach weakens the
man, because it cannot transform
the food he eats into nourishment.
Health auu streugth cannot bo
restored to any sick man or weak
woman without first restoring
health and strength to tho stom-
ach. A weak stomach cannot di-

gest enough food to feed the tis-
sues and revive the tired and run
down limbs and organs of the
body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di-

gests what you eat, cleanses and
strengthens the glands and mem-
branes of the stomach," and cures
indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles. SoldatTrout's
drug store.

THOMPSON.

C. W. Myers, telegraph opera-
tor at Paw Paw, W. Va. spent Sat
urday and Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson R.
Myers.

Miss Anna Mellott arrived home
from Waynesboro last Friday.

R. S Kendall, of McConnells- -

burg, was the guest of Miss Bes
ie Myers Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Kelley and Miss Daisy

Wink, of McConnellsburg, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wink

Mr: Stillwel Truax of Belfast
township, started for the Worlds
Fair this morning.

WEATHER AT WORLD'S FAIR.

Cool Nights and Delightful Indian
Summer to Be Expected at St. Louis.
Usuully the warmest month of the

yenr, July proved to bo one of the most
pleasant of tho World's Fnlr kciikoii,
tho average tciiipcnitiii'i- - being 0" de
grees, a record lower limn that made
by cither Huston, Neiv York, I'lilluilel
pula, Cincinnati or Chicago. The
weather bureau records show that the
temperatures in St. I.ouis during July
wero Just between the extremes re-

corded ut New Orleans and St. I'aul,
cities located ut great variance.

August in St. I.ouis Is n month of
cool nights, and September and Octo-
ber are the most delightful months of
the year. It Is that period known as
Indian summer, when tho foliage and
birds linger to challenge the coming
winter. Nowhere on tho American con-
tinent is there a spot more delightful
than the World's Fnlr city, a garden
of blooming (lowers and splaying foun-
tains.

St. IaiiiIs,. like all cities, experienced
several hot days during July, hut her
highest temperature recorded was l3
degrees against U4 degrees registered
by the thermometer at Chicago. On
the same day the mercury rose to 10
degrees In l'hlladolphln, and scores of
heat prostrations were reported from
New York and Hoston.

The relative humidity shows St
Louis to he alxjut normal. Assuming
absolutely no moisture In the atmos-
phere to he zero and absolute wetness to
be loo, the relative humidities for July,
tnken from the records of more than
twenty years, Boston shows 70.0, New
York Tl.'l. Philadelphia 08.0. Cincin-
nati 64.0. Chicago 00.0 and St. Louis
00.3. The same degree of heat In two
pluces, with different degrees of hu-
midity, would cause It to seem the
hotter at the point of greater density.

St. Iouls may therefore rightly claim
to bo n summer resort this summer,
positively one of the most comfortable
and delightful places on the map. .

t kilL'th- - couch
.and CURE the LUNGS

WTH Or. Swing's
New Discovery

Consumption Price
mR 0UGHS and 50c 41.00

iOLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickeet Cure for all
! THROAT and LUNG TROUB-

LES, or MONEY BACK.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

CM CY'O KIDNEY CURE It I
iULli 0 6uantnd Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the vest for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRIGS 60c. aaxl

For Sale at Trout's Drux Store.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
DcaiaNa

Copyrights &c.
Anyone Mndlrtf ft kotrh and dMterlptlnn may

tulnkly aoriin our opinion frw wfiolher ma
vaiitton la probably icnibl. CNinimuiilr.
HiaatnotlroiHifliJaiitlal. lluiidbonkou I'aiauis

in takan thruutfQ Munu A Cu, racalra
tavtiai oiiUt wit houl cbama, n tit

Scientific American.
& handaomaly 1 Ha at rat ad waakty I.arwaat rtrw
filiation of any aciantiOo Journal, Tarma, &3
roar i murmontu4.fi. VoUtbraJ! nawatlaalara.

I'n SI1lru4.WW. lit.
at r bu wuciwriuu. u.

THE
Hew York World

THFIICE-A-WEE- K EDITION,

I Read wherever the English Language
i is spoken.

The Thrlce-a- - eek World Umg ayo
established itself In public favor, and
It Is now recognized as the strongest
publication of Its kind In tne United
States. Advertisers and publishers
seeking clubbing combinations and
they know best universally testify to
this. It Is widely circulated In every
State and Territory of the Union, and
even In remote South Africa and on
the gold fields In the deserts of Aus-
tralia. These are the things thot toll.

This year we have the Presidential
campaign, In which all Americans are
deeyly Interested. Already the issues
are being discussed and the two great
parties are preparing for the' first
moves. You will not want to miss any
details, and if you subscribe now your
year's subscription will cover the
campaign from beginning to end.

The Thrlce-- a Week World is abso-
lutely fair In political news. Partisan
bias Is never allowed to effect is news
columns, and Democrat and Republi-
can alike can obtain in Its pages
truthful accounts of all tho great polit-
ical contests.

In addition to all the news, the
Thrlce-a-Wee- k World furnishes the
best serial llction, elaborate market
reports and other features of Interest.

The Thrico-a-Wee- k World's regular
subscription price Is only fcl.OOper
yeur, and this pays for 1 ."( papers.
We oiler this unequalled newspaper
and Tho Fulton County News together
one year for $1.75.

The regulur subscription price of
the two papers is $2.00.

ORCHARD GROVE

PRICES.
Hutter, 12: Kggs, Ki.

Glass Jars
Pints 4j cents,
Quarts 48 "
Half Gallon i: "

Xo. 1 Harness complete, nlckle trim-min-

collar and hames $10.50.
Harness Collars, 93c.
Team Collars, best. 2.25.
Team Collars, tick face, $1.00.

Peruna 85c.
Paine's Celery Compound 85c.
Electric Hitters 45c.
Haking Powder 10 to 50c tb.
Baking Powder 5 and 10c i It.
Baking Soda 5 and He tt.
Best Harvester oil 35c gal.
Second grado 22c.

77. L. BERKSTRES3ER,
Manager.

f M'COXNELLSHUKG
BAKERY

RAY & KEYSER
Proprietors

Successors to D. E. Little-Bread- ,

Rolls,
and

Cakes.
Delivery on Mondays, Tues-cay- s,

Thursdays, and
Saturdays.

All kinds of cakes furnished on
short notice.

SANNER RAY,
Manager.

S. R. CROMER,

Tinner,
Fort Littleton, Pa,
Handles the

GREENCASTLE

Ratchet Pump
AND THE

PITTSBURG

Ratchet Pump
Galvanized Spouting

5 c a foot.

Easy and Quick!
(

Soap-Maki- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, imp!jr

dissolve a can of Banner Ly in cold
water, melt lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Pull Directions Bvarjr Packaga

Banner Lye is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per
milling the use of a small quantity at ft
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It wilt clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

Write for booklet "Utet of Bantu
free.

The Pmm Ckwaikal Warfcs. miafelpUa

tr..i.. rittu Kiirij users
Tho famous) littl plU.

t r I
x x

THE
f FULTON
1 COUNTY
x NEWS

Covers the Field.

i 20
In every part of the

County faithful re-- X

porters are located
i that gather the daily
i happenings.

i
Then there is the

X State and National,
X News, war News, a

Department for the
Farmer and Mechan- -
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The

X latest New York, Bal-- X

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-- X

day School Lesson,.,
X Helps for Christian
t Endeavorers, and a

Good Sermon for ev--
. erybody.

X

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

! IS COMPLETE.

I SALE BILLS,

X POSTERS,

X LETTER HEADS,

X KYELOPES,

I CARDS, 4c,

. In fact anything and
t everything in the best

style along that line.

X $3
' Sample copies of

i the News sent to dny
I of your friends on
; request.

QUMBERLAiND VALLEY
TIME TABLE May 29, 1604.

Leuvu ou. tno I no. i) no. t

'. A.M tA.M t. M P.M
Winchester 1 as .... g oo
Martlnsburg 8 10 47
HaKerotown .... Hi 8 ftr. if 17 8 83
Greenciwtle .... 03 9 16 12 86 1st
MercersburK 8 OU 10 30 30

ChuioburKburv.. 7 9 40 I 00 4 27
Waynesboro T Oo 12 00 8 Irt
Khlppermburg... 7 M 10 00 1 21 4 47
Newvllle 8 07 10 IK 141 6 06
Cltllifile 8 'H 10 39 I0a 8 33
MechantOHburg',. 8 4H II 00 2 23 8 66
Olllsburv 10 00 6 83
Arr, Harrlsburg. 9 05 II 20 C 40 t 15
Arr. Phlla 11 48 8 17 I 47 8 60
Arr. New York, t 8 663808 II 23
Arr. Baltimore.. 12 16. 8 11 t 00 48

. M P.M. p.m. p. M.

tP.M
301

7 14

8 00 10 10
8 21 10 81

8 451 10 64

'6 11 ie
24 11 ti
45 12 02

10 07 12 21

10 26 II 40
4 23 4 28
7 18 7 13

7 16
A.M. A. M

Tpftln Mn I9ut. mim. .all. .....
between Hagerntown and HarrtHburg, leavlogHageratown 1.06 and arriving at Harriaburg at

Additional east-boun- d local trains will run
ui.it, v.ucuh ouuuuy, aa louowa; iaveCarlisle 7.UA a. m., 12.3U p. m. 8.16 p.m., leave
.necnamoHourg a.M a. m., l.9 a. m.. 12.62 p. m.
136 p. m. Leave IMlnburg 6.86 a. m.. 10.00 a
in , 5.23 p. m.,

TralnaNoi. 2.8 and 110 run daily between Hagerntown and Uarrlaburg.
Dally.
Dally except Sundav.

tave no. 1 no. 8 no. a no. 7

1165 4 44 8 66 12 00
7 96 12 10 8 66

11 40 4 26 8 4 II 40
6 00 7 66 II 45 8 20

8 60 4 02
6 10 8 16 12 03 8 87
6 40 8 17 12 24 8 67
6 01 9 00 18 48 4 IH

9 18 1 06 4 83
10 8i t 00 t 68

8 40 t 86 1 27 4 62
8 16 10 80 6 48
7 06 10 01 I 50 6 IH
7 27 10 22 t 10 S 87
I 24 II 10 24
t 10 II 66 7 10

P.M P.M.
Multlmore 4 86 8 80
New Yorlt t 66 6 66
Phlla t6 80 8 26
HurrlHburg II 06
DllUtburg.
Meehanloaburg.. e'48 II 28
CitrllMle (04 11 42
Newvllle 9 24 12 02
Sblppenaburg... 9 4'l 12 18
Waynesboro....
Chumberxburg., 10 00 12 86
Meroeraburg.. .
IreeaeuHtle .... io'ii It M

Hageratown .... 10 46 16
Vlurtlnaburg
Ar. Winchester.

P. M.A. M

Tram No. 17 west run danv exaent Knnxiv
between Harriaburg and Hageratown, leav
jus narrixuurg at o.iD p.m. ana arriving at Ha'
KLTstown at 7.67 n. m.

Additional loeul train wUl leave Harrlaburf
ik follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate sta-
tions at 9.87 a. m.. 8.00 p. m. and 6.80 p. m., also
iurnsuu.niD.uuri. isuisourg ana iniermeaiatests Hons at 7 80 a. id., 8. 10 p. m. and 6.80 p. m.

Trains Nos. I, 8 aud 109 run dally batwaea
' '.""i. uu nsKorstowD.

Pullman palace sleeping ears between Nav
York and Knoiville. Venn., on trains I waa
and 110 east and between Pnlladelph a and
Welsh on N. W. Hallway on train 109 westand 12 east, except that on Sunday the Pulia- -

aiaepcr wui run east on no.
Through ooaohe to and from Phlladelpbli

on trains 8 and 4 eaat and 7 and 9 west.
Dally.

t Dally except Bunday.

SOUTHERN PENN'A & R. TRAINS.

Pa Pa. Mil. Pa. Mix Pa
tt7 168 tl tft8 toP. M 4 M A M Lve. Arr. A M A M P.M

6 00 9 46 6 U Cbcmberaburg.. 8 46 I 60 4 C6
6 11 9 67 7 14 ... .Hinoa 6 88 11 82 8 68
6 4H 10 80 S 16 .Meroeraburg.. S 00 10 HO) 1 to
S OK 10 iH 8 60 ... .taudon 7 88 9 42 t6- -
e 16 11 06 906 ...Richmond.,,, 7 80 9 80 2 60

P. M IA. M A. M, IA. M IA. M P. M.

M. O. KKNNEDY. OKO. W. MARTIN.
Vice Pres. (Jen. Supt. Bum.

H. A. RIDDLE. Oeo. Pas. Agent.

CHICHESTER'S DIGUSII
PENNYROYAL PILLS

IHIIIIMIKIH k.V. L.lMi' i K..4 nl4Ui.14 iiivijutitt iMiXim. wusi bi'U rtbbi a.
mtnrr. arlsw lurius aulM.il.tultwMsaBd tmtlkliwn. in.. ..I ..mr Iiiii.mm,

in Miul 4r. Ii, w.ni,. I.,r Part trular. I.'.il.tunalaU aiul ltollr f;r I..I.I.. ,.
t. ralsrs Mall. la.OO IMiliiHH,.ai tn, u Jvl UruxsiM. ,

OHIOHUaTBB CRKMIC4L .

txoe .Uaa'leua, axjuiMv. I'hi t'A.
xtsrlUa tats aap

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BARBFRA.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSBURQ. PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel witb eaeb Suave.
Everything Antlneptlo.

Kaiora Sterilised.
tysbop In room lately oooupledby Kd Brake

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Btrtotly up to date la all style of bair cut.ting. Uulok, easy shave. Bay-ru- Cream.
Wttoh-baxe- l. without extra charge. Freshtowel to each customer. Latest Improved ap,
paratu for sterlllxlng tool. Parlor opposite
Kulton House.

LAWYERS.

M. K. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnellsburg;, Pa.

All legal business and collections entrusted
will eceive oareful and prompt attention.

CUL'KCUES.

Presbyterian. Kev. W. A. West,
D. D., Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist episcopal Rev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening-a- t 7:00.

United Presbyterian Kev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-in- g

at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at 7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

&VANQELlwAi. L.UTHERAN Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00,

Reformed Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TERMS OP COURT.

Thn first. Isnn nf f.ha I
ton county in the year shall

.
commencetl.. rrv. i ii iuu biie lueauay lonowing me second

Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.
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third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
I, in.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.
v The fourth term on the first Monday
f October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

ROHOl'GH OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas- F.
Sloan, L. H. Wible.

Constable John H. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Bender, M. W. Nace.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Baumgardner.

.School Directors A. U. Mace. John
A. Irwin. Tiinnma V Klnon V vf
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens!

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon S.Mo. Swqpe.
Associate Judo-e- Tmnl iflrlr rSo.

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney Gnorira R Pan.

iels.
Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Flfok.
Deputy Sheriff D. T. Fields.
Jurv Commluttlnners f. n w EM,.

mer, Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Geo.

Sigel, and H. P. Palmer.
tjierit franK Jienry.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
Countv SuierinUmlnnt rimi-lo- s v

Barton. '
Attnrnnva W Ronft lloriml.. T

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. SJnan, ' F.'
mcxm. Jonnston, M. it. Sliaffmr, Geo.
B. Daniels. John P. Sinoa K w' r 'Kirk.

SOCIETIEO
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